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CODE OF CONDUCT FORSTUDENTS  
 

Student-Teachers enrolled at Nandurbar Taluka Vidhayak Samiti’s College of 

Education, Nandurbar must recognize their responsibilities tothis Institution, to the 

teacher-educators and to the officials bearing in mind the prestige and 

thereputationoftheinstitution.Failuretomaintainappropriatestandardsofconduct,decenc

yanddecorumwill attract disciplinaryaction. 

 

RULESOFCONDUCTFORSTUDENTS 

1. Students are requiredto maintainregular attendance to be eligible for 

appearing in theUniversityExamination. They 

shouldfollowtheparametersgiven below: 

1. A student-teacher must have 80% of attendance in Theory (TH) classes and 

90% attendance inPracticum(PR) classes in eachcoursefor appearingthe 

Semester and final Examinations. 

2. Student-

Teacherswhohavebelow80%attendanceoftotalclasses*arenoteligibletoappearfort

heSemesterExaminations. 

3.  If a student-teacher is absent for more than two weeks without prior permission 

/ intimation of theprincipal,his/hername islikelyto be struck of the register. 

*Such attendance will be calculated from the date of commencement of 

classes or the date ofadmission,whichever is later. 

 



 

 

2. All Student-

Teachersmustbeintheirclassesandtaketheirseatsatthebeginningofeachperiod. They 

mustnotenter or leave the Class-Roomwithoutpermission.Student-

Teachersmustreturn to their respective rooms after the last retiring bell and 

observe silence. They are not to go intotherooms of other students afterthe last 

retiringbell. 

3. Impersonationatroll-callisapunishableoffence. 

4. Student-

Teachersshouldnotpossessmobilephonesoranyotherelectronicdeviceforcommuni

cationintheClass-Rooms/Seminar-Halls/ExaminationHalls/Library/ Study-

Room/anyotherplaceof academicinterest withintheCollege.Itisprohibited andis 

liableforpunishment. 

5. Resortingtoanykindofmalpractice(copying,impersonation,useofunfairmeans,exc

hanginganswer-sheets)duringexaminations willnot betolerated and it 

ispunishableoffence. 

6. Student-Teachers are required to check the Notice Board (both Offline & 

Online) for importantannouncements in regular basis. Rules for the conduct of 

examinations placed on the Notice Boardmustbestrictlyobserved.No excusewill 

beconsidered if Noticeson the Board areignored. 

7. Allstudent-teachersaretoparticipateinthevariousco-curricularactivitiesofthe 

Institution. 

8. Students must refrain from mishandling and tampering with library books or 

college computersystems. 

9. Student-Teachers are not allowed to loiter or stand about the Verandas or 

Corridors of theCollegeduringclass hours. 

10. Student-Teachers are forbidden from inviting friends from other institutions and 

outsiders to theCollege. 

11. Nopostersaretobepastedorfixedwithcello-



 

 

tapeanywhereontheCollegeBuilding/walls.Anywriting,scribblingonthewalls 

willattract disciplinarymeasuresagainst the student-teachers. 

12. The right to access Girl’s Common Room and Ladies Toilet is reserved to only 

Women/ Girls`Student-Teachers 

13. Smoking, chewing tobacco products, playing cards, spitting and loitering are 

strictly prohibitedinsidethe College andHostel Campusand shall 

inviteseverepunishment/disciplinaryaction. 

14. Astudentshall notcommitor causebreach of peaceinsideandaroundthe College 

campus. 

15. Student-Teachers are expected to treat the members of the staff both teaching 

and non-teachingwith courtesy both in and outside the College. Students shall 

not, by their act or conduct, cause damageto thereputation of theinstitution. 

ForBoardersof both Hostels: 

1. StudentmustnotcauseanydamagetoanyCollegePropertyandmustnottamperwith

electricinstallations in their Hostels.  

2. Student-Teachers will be liable to charge for any willful damage 

ofCollegeProperty. 

3. UseofunauthorizedFans,Heaters,ElectricStovesetc.isforbidden. 

4. CollegeProperty,Furniture,LibraryBooksetc.must betreated withduecare. 

 

 Anti-raggingRules: 

i. We are guided by the Supreme Court and University Grants Commission 

advocated guidelines forcurbing the menace ofRagging in Higher 

EducationalInstitutions(Regulation–2013). Student-Teachersarerequired 

toadhereto the anti-raggingrules that areinforceinthecampus. 

ii.  Ragging in any form is strictly prohibited. Disciplinary action will be taken 

against those who violatethis rule. 

 



 

 

PunitoryMeasuresAgainsttheActofRagging: 

Anti-ragging Committee: This committee shallexamine all complain of anti-

ragging andcomeoutwith recommendation based on the nature of the incident 

and proper investigation. If a student-teacheror group of student-teachers found 

guilty by the anti-ragging committee will attract one or more of 

thefollowingpunitoryactionbythecollegeauthority: 

a]Suspensionfromattendingclassesandacademicprivileges. 

b]Withholding/withdrawingscholarship/ fellowship and other benefits.  

c] Debarring fromappearing in any test/examination orother evaluation process. 

d] Withholding results.  

e] Suspension/expulsion from the hostels.  

f] If needbe, in view of the intensity of the act of ragging committed, a First 

Information Report (FIR) shall befiled by theInstitute with the local police 

authorities.  

The Anti-Ragging Committee of the 

Instituteshalltakeappropriatedecision,includingimpositionofpunishment,dependi

ngonthefactsandcircumstancesof each incident ofraggingandnatureandgravityof 

theincident ofragging. 

 

AdditionalRulesforWomenHostel 

I. BoardersofWomenHostelwithannexes mustreturnstraightwayto their 

roomsaftertheevening. 

II.  On Saturday, Sunday and Notified Holidays visiting hours at the Women 

Hostel will be observedfrom 8-30 a.m. to 10-00 a.m. and from 4 p.m. to 7 

p.m. (b) On other days visiting hours will be asspecifiedbythe principal. 

III.  No outsider or resident male student-teacher will be allowed to visit girl 

boarders in the Hostelsoutsidethe hours as indicated above. 

IV. The female students will take permission of the principal while going out of 



 

 

the campus and mustobtain leavein writingbeforetheygo out of station. 

V. Above except that in case of emergency, special permission may be granted 

by the principal to anyperson to see the boarder concerned at any time. 

Visitors are not allowed to visit Girls’ Hostelsordinarilyafter 7 p.m. 

VI. Students returning to the Hostels beyond the last retiring bell must sign the 

gate-book with theWarden/Principaland must answer satisfactorilyallqueries 

bythe Warden/Principal.  

VII.  StudentsaretotakepermissionoftheWarden/Principalwhilegoingoutofthecampu

sandmustobtainleavebeforetheygo outofstation. 

VIII.  Studentsdesirous ofleavingstationwill berequired 

toapplyforleaveintheprescribed form. 

 

CODEOFCONDUCT FORALL CONCERNED 

[Student-Teachers,Teacher-Educator&Librarian,Non-TeachingStaff] 

1. ItisHindi 

LinguisticMinorityTeachers`TrainingInstitution;so,hurtingsomeone`sReligious

Feelingsis aPunishableOffence. 

2. NoPoliticalMotivecanbeused. 

3. AnyGender-Discriminatorybehavior will betreated as acrime. 

4. Negativeattitudetowards thePhysicallyChallenged(Dibyanga) cannotbeshown. 

5. Noonecanbedespisedbecauseof raceorcaste (S/T, S/C,OBCetc.). 

6. No one can be abused for any excuse. Attacking others and/or being reckless 

and/or 

shoutingand/orobstructingtheconductofameetingand/ormakingapersonalattackis

apunishableoffence. 

7. TheInstitutionsiscommittedtosocietyforimplementationofa‘ZeroTolerancePolic

ytowards sexual harassment’ and maintenance of a campus free from 

discrimination, harassment,retaliation,or sexual assault at all levels. 



 

 

8. It is strictly forbidden for anyone to take, carry, exchange, or collect all kinds 

of drugs of thecollegepremises.The college 

premisesareasmokingfreezone,pleaserespectit. 

9. Avoid Plagiarism: Plagiarism is the unethical use of data, idea, materials, 

figures, or codes 

asone’sownwithoutproperlyacknowledgingtheoriginalsource.ExampleofPlagiari

smincludes:  

(i) Reproducing fully or partially, verbatim or paraphrased, texts/sentences 

from areport,book,thesis,publicationofotherswithoutpropercitation. 

(ii)  Reproducingone’s,previously published data, figure, material, graphs, 

drawings, photographs, diagrams, tables,spreadsheets, computer 

programme or those published by other persons, without citing theoriginal 

source into one’s class reports, presentations, manuscripts, research paper 

or thesis.  

(iii)  Submittingapurchasedordownloadedtermpaperorothermaterialtosatisfyacou

rserequirement. 

10. Avoid Cheating: Cheating includes but not limited to  

(i) copying during examinations 

andcopyingofhomeworkassignmentstermpapers,theseormanuscript. 

(ii)  Allowingorfacilitatingcopyingormakingproxyinexaminationorwritingassig

nmentforsomeoneelse. 

(iii)  Using unfair means or collaborating unethically during examination or in 

assignment.  

(iv) Fabricating or falsifying data and reporting them in thesis and publication.  

(v) Creating sourcesorcitationthatdoesnotexist. 

(vi) Alteringpreviouslysubmitted workfornew submission. 

(vii)  Signing with another student’s name on exam paper, assignment, thesis, 

attendance sheet ormanuscript.  



 

 

(viii)  Transferring and/or replacing and/or stealing and/or borrowing anything 

fromthe Institution is a punishableoffence. 

11. Avoid Conflict ofSelf-Interest: Clash of personal interest with professional 

activity can leadto potential clash of interest in diverse activities such as 

Teaching, Research, Publication,Working on Committees, Funding and 

Consultancy. It is necessary to protect 

professionalobjectivityandtransparencytoavoidclassofself-

interestnotonlyinfinancialmatterbutalso 

intheprofessionalactivityrelatedtoacademia. 

12. Denial of authority and/or Conspiring against the authorities and/or defying the 

authoritiesand/ordisrespectingthe authorities will beconsidered asapunishable 

offence.   

 

 

 


